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PEZE BGHTER. >

’'pHiziojnu, Feb.H,1519.
Jadge Pertpfl* deliTCfe<nioa4*Hyer,tto hu

ceuiul boxupetitor in the fee pr*efightwUh Sal-
tins, to tire ftntboriUuctf'tuyhad. He was re*
moral to Baltimore,-and.leneyp .Kent Comity,
■where he w&l- answer tit ofladed laws of that
Sut».-.,", ■ :i ' ■ j' *'

;
. ' NEWtfORK tAttCET. t

.Tli<i'iii»riiT^ViiWiintiimpi{-(ii'niiil<iiiiini<).
Thevealtr.is <sttra»'r coM.diQgQtL ABw .

,
. PUtLADEL^HIAitARKET:

' j ’ u, 1849
J of LOOT We*em at $5
fjjcrbbl. j

? Uye Eloaii-Balea at S 3 tie pv bhl. "

w-Cora Meafrrs2 tftlcpcrjL . ,
Geaci— ofrimt «d at 107 to

lOScttperbtUheL'. ' ‘\ •
• jDora*—Sales’of primeyellcj at 17eta.per bp.
’ Proviaioailand Groceries Ithou change.

/Clover Slpbu'
.

at 21 eta ir giL
Cotton' unchanged."

,': \ / Baltimore,^rket.,
j 14,1819.

Flour—Toe tnarketia steal btr.' not active.—
Saka'oClOM) .bbla^Howard'reetaiSI 67 toS4

• 931c; <StyjmtlUU held firm £5-^«rbbl
J

• Cora perbbl; /Gbair—Wheat-i-Sales of jmowhltaat
to 131,'ted\O5 to ill eta. \ ?~

v
-• ••Coio^-StAe’»ofS,ooo'bu»hppnDeIwhiteet4s 1whiteet45

. ct»j anOTjjoto prime yellow &(9 P 50 cent* per
JbtaheL ■ j | j

at 6Qct«er u. ' ’

■ S10;
: IdeasBee£si& per barrel

ctK Ija|d in barTe!a, 9 ctaj l2c.per lb.
r Ws advanced $«. • • i f < ‘

s./Stodt'Mirkei wUhontchange.' f[ . \
/v_J . , .

rSoNSUMPTIOXANDLIVEECOn»AINT^-Sa^
.Vj/'fetisglsp Lhave Jbr 3year*wiiifcso; diseases,!-,
feelfrommybean toralt penoprerty
and iherefirns Ibegofthem, ifthey loufijand health;'
'Iftier lore ifcelr fajnilies'and frieediotto'lav and
' dieanderihehandsofmercury doeti
less trash* lint try.Dr* Taylor 1*Balsmf Liverwort.
'This medicine eared me.yrhen 1 wanil Icould not
turnoverinked withoatasrotaace, l the mineral.

' doctor* saidfc coaHnoifiveaweeki hhUvegetable
medlcilm cured mb in six weeks, fad a hacking.
eouBb,paittintbseide,rauiii^ofmaliiigtn«weau,

• andTwas wanted tojihe bone: also, infd {ever.
•V 1 jJ.RMlLlS,ffilkmau,kown,L.l.

Cosratrnptr sjo». Lina-Cecm*»»FoT a-long
time Isuffered.With mete diseases, awas the more

• ..... 4anscda*tinrdJoit*mother, twoghersand two
.. /r aistei%'wUhnheeooaUmption. lha&beatmedical

:advice in.vain; every remedy'waetrwithoat efiect,
- andTwa*: almoxt'inde'rpair. ! wnetiny away,

. verynervous, hada bad cough,' lota' strength,and
. . many other {dangerous symptom*. ’length!tried

.
Dr.Taylor’s: Bs!>apt OfLiverwort, al const say.tbit■ ...medUiiaocutedine-.Uke a charm. Imat restora-

. , uvcpowcrssbouldbe made,known. •
• •

;i. r. W HOLDRIDGtB Spring tt
Bitstaocy Btooij.—This disease itsiljr cored by

the proper mcdicino; !<Sir. Newbury, IDowery, used■ < - to.raise bliod in large quantities, Iby day anduighr, besides tbir, he had a severtcgb, mad pain
. uj the breasU yeta/ier using every otmedicine, he

was cored >jy Dr. Taylor’s Baisam ofrerwon. This
man ia a cartisan, out letalt others weannoteffort

. tobeidJefallowhiaeaaniptejifibey Uiekjind'use
this aedicite. It wilLmtore dised Lncgi and

. Liver inamort time.' f
gold inJ&tsburib by JDMotganjWbod *qj

.. Town*end,jtsMarketsi; H Smyscr, 'Marketand:3data;HenhersonA:'Co,dLibertysi-rice reduced

..• to>l*so peT\bottle. . : ■ febH 1
' V FOB BAI.B. 5.rpHEsobseribei offers for tale, on tnnmjxlating■ JL termkj hls Xtmfand Saw with

about <3 aerra/of Land. sftnaia'cafpinnyfork
- branch ofifeler’s creek, Snowden towh, Alleghe-

ny county, I2inUe*from Pittsburgh, athree tmlesfrom the MAcongahela riverT The xuiUive a good
water power, and the grist milt has ala u a steam

:. engine,neatly view, of sufficient pows drivo two
run ofom ts, and contains one pair of Cafeet btirrs,

- -.add one paircountry suraes,boih ofgophilitv,with
' the necessary bolts, screen, uontmaebike.
'.t-' There is also etmnected withthe proa, 4 seres

■.
' of coat, and convenient to the. null. Funiculars,
.. niquireofthesubsciiberon the premise*.

}. • : • . ALEMLLEB.
! ‘

*

FOB 3ALB OB BKffT
T)EF<?REthc Istof April nert—A- smfABM of

SO acres and 70 perches, in Hancocfeaty, Va^
- on the Ohiqrivet.opim«itnWe{lsvPle,adjacent to

' the newtovaefßamUpm. .Tbepropertunitslo*
cationand bdaUiirK-lV very 'des&able fardenlng.a.and other riarpeaesf'and will likely beeora pan of

’ 'if&railUin,luuhslocatioQofbtuihcuhoohr. facto-
ries. Ithsis superior stone quarry, assipft)ba>
bly -a good.coal bank. ’• premlscs ertrood re-
pair, with tollablehows for one or mor^iUca-

MustreeV
Tiosburgh:mnd for ternurinuire ofCeo.
Agent, John S. Mclntosh, Weilsville. O-ttho sub-
scriber, Urbana, O. THOMASF.bILL.
. . . : 'i f ■
HOW DOES IT LOOK.—Sands,

formerlyputtheirEanapaiilla in aj bottle*
holdlag'afcw slaee Or.Tostid’s b*>
becomeknows, and almost,or quite driwitir little
bottles outof the market, they are.now p® their*
op in larger bottle* containing fourtime* jiaochas

• before. Query! -How muchprofit did thftkebe*
fare off of. theirsmall bottles? Wastt hit? : And

. sinee they haTe redueedthe strength i* tonestto

. piettadTnatibeyare asroodasthey weTetTown-
sendcommenced - bonesuyand falfly-Hray much
medicine as he.coaid afford, hu maosferal im-
prerements,and is determined tokeep op |trcngth
and .quality and will warrantthat eaeh If. of his
'SatsssanDa contains more thanfooT timetqoanti-
.,ty of sarsaparilla and medical qgaUties,-thnycth-

,* ex preparation of Sarsaparilla in the markfsolaby B-'E- Sellers, sole agent for Pitt)gh,.and
. ; Xk.ftt;3Cnrry,Allegheny. sl*

TQHM WATr, (successor to Ewalt ibban,)t|., Wholesale ■ Grocer and . Comnnssioairchant,
* dealer in.Pxodaee and PimbaxghMsiroihes, cor-
..netoflibertyand Hand streets, Piuabtnffl ja2o

FiTTamraeß BOABp of tbuT
COMMITTEE POEFEBBUARY.

. ncm. : w..Mun».:i wg. *.uuuut

OFFJC*Pimmuaau Gazxttx, >
.Thursday Morning, February 15,1849. J

'•The weather- yesterday, was very cold. The
mirket was generally * quiet; with. no. marked
change in [quotations. ' *
. FLQURi—The receipts have beea extremely
light,for several days, and there have been no
tale#from, first hands worth-reporting. We con-
tinue•to quote regular sales from store in- dray
load tots at ;3£7os4 pbbl.

GRAlN—'Receipts continue' light, supplies are
limited, and very little, is doing in the way o( tales.
We may quote nominally from store at, for wheat
70c, rye 45050, barley SO, corn 37(, and oats at
28c $> bo.

SPERM,WHALEAND LARDOILS-lI** 1** nn-
bleeeaedwimet Sperm, maonfictared firintei;

: '..9oottble»cbftd : ‘ . do o
900 “,y ;do winier waale 'do >
■l4 bbUKo ri*ord Oil, winter: jwt reefed Tor

>nte by ,fcbB . ; MnXKB&BIC&ON
lUTTEE—6bbl*te*hEoU,fiJtfiJe by ?

I feb3 •- . J DWILLIAM3. noId it

ITJTTEB—3 bblafrejh'Roll; 3kegs do;
read foriale by~ ftb3 JDWIL

/^I&NDLES—SO buStearine; 10do Star, 4k byU -feba • • • • • jpwihais

SOAP-^50 bxs Chilkotbe; 19do Cincinnati?aaje
by;,; ;,.feb3 JD WILMS

'/■\IL&-tO bbl* Tanneta'Oil; 10do whale nodo
,\j PatentLamp do: fcba " JOKNyr

GROCERIES—The market in every respect
is unaltered, and sales, which are limited,present
the following figures: N O sugar 4105* for com*
mon toprime; NO molasses 25(329c, according4o

| quality end terms of rale. Rio coffee 7J(37Jc.—
Rice at sjc p ft.

nAABOIES No lCincinnati Soap; SOfatldIIUW'-Candk*; 15bills fresh roll Batter, jftc*d]andfpraalebf'’' -fcW- " JOHN It
OIL—O3 bUa manafaetnred1-gl Ohio, warranted pare,andioraato by - t ’

• • JOHfttT
rtBIED PRACKE3—£S tacka driedPeaehaday

. 11 reeeiTcd and ibr ask by • • - l
T feb3 . ARMSTRONG A CBm

135 bbl« gTCga fcrnH~
T^rToTiDOAil—3obbdjprimeneirMopNOa?JJ|»: itutiaeeiredaadroraale by - •- r-.

- -MILLER ABICAETBQN, 170 liber

I. PROVISIONS—No change from our last report.
Bacon'shows some activity, with sales of8000 Us
Western in lota at 4i,5} and 6}c for shoulders
sides and hams. Sagar cured hnm are sold in
limited lots at 909*cp ft. Ofbulk meat, consid-
erable quantitiescontinue to arrive by river, but
uo large tales . have come toour knowledge.*—to
pftis the ruling figure of the market, boground
Forbutter, the market is quiet, withmoderate sales
onlyat 8} for keg, and 10012 c for roll in bbls, as
n‘quality. Further Saleses' lard in limited lots at
Sio inbbla, and 606} forkeg. Salesof good qual-
ity of WRcheese at s|os|, and of cream at 6|
(37c p ft.

ATOABcn>Eß—lObbls Economy' Crab
\j recciTcdand Tor sale by - t■ ftbB ; MILLBBABICKETj

>ATS—lOObubOi
> febß •

,10-dsy ree’dsod for ffcy'
kHMBTROy O A CBOS

GREEN APPLES—SaIesof 27 bbla from store
orfidr quality, at. 8108142* p bbL Sales from
first bands at 75057 e pbu.

DRIED FRUIT—Sales of 50 bu apples at55c
pbu, and of 150bu peaches at 51,06 p bn.

SEEDS—The market is 'quiet, and sales are
confinedto limited lots at the following figures:—
Timotlry $1,75082, clover 3£503£1,and flax at
05ep<fcu.

BEANS—SoIes of 30 bu white, good quality,at
700 pbu.

DRIED BEEF—SaIe of 500 Sbs at 7|e p ft.
SODA! ASH*—We note limited sales atpricea

nsgingrfiom 3* to4o p ft, as inquality.

Cattle Market*
Brighton, Feb. 8 —At market daring the week,

525 beef cattle, 2500 sheep, and 490 swine.
Pricea—Beef Cattle—A few extra $7, first qual-

ity 6,30(36,75, second quality 5,75(286, third qual*
$5. i

Sh«sep—Northern p bead; Westero
stall led $2, $2,75, $3,50 and $5,67 p bead, as in
quali’ty.

Surtne—But few sales made, and those at retail,
Sofor Sows end 6c for Barrows.

1 / ihpouts'uy nTvEu.
*Per Cumberland—los bales cotton,

King, -Pcunock 5? cc; 10 do do, 17 bgs p meal, J
W Butler fie bro; 1 csk broken glass, Bakewell,
Pearsfic co;’-2 hhds tob, Geo' Weyman; 10 too p
metal, Wood, Edwards ficMcKnigbt; 5 bbls poUu
toes,/12 empty bbls,'Sl bbls ale. Wood & Hughes;
57 bis cotton, HutchLvmScco; 9 bbla hooey, Miller
fie Ricketson; 3 bxs mdse, Leech fir co; 7 bUls lard,
2doipleaae, 73 ska &atbes,4do do, 10 do flax
teed, IDickey fic co; 46E9 pcs bulk meat, Alexao*
deriJLacgblin; 8 csks bacon bams, 75 bbla lard, 25
kegs do, 2405 pea bulk perk, Jas taughlin; 1 chest
Geo BMiUenberger.

'Cmduuati—Per New England No 2—2 csks
mdse, Sellers fic Nicola; 72 bbla whiskey, Jfic J
McDeviU; 1 box. mdse, DLeech fie co; 2 hhds so*
gar. 6 bbls molasses, T B Graham; 7 bhds sugar,
K Dal sell ficco; 25 trea haws, H GrfifT fie co; 47
do do, Orem fie McGtew; 30 hhds tob, Jas A
B.utcinson fieco.
• Per Brilliant—2s bbU whiskey, 10 bbls coal,
Lambert fie Shipton; 32 hhds meat, Kier fie Jones;
I box mdse, McDonald fie Beeson; 25 bxs candles,
15 do soap, 35 fancy thavipg soap, 50 bbls mack*
erel, 10 do brandy, 5 do wine, 3 do gin, Eogtish fic
Bennett; 109hla cotton, Moorhead, Copeland fic co;
II aim wool, S fic W Harbiugh.

Whtding—Pet James Nelson—l box, A Gutb*
rie; 3 bbds tob, 1box samples, J*McDonald;4 bhds
sugar, 17 bbls molasses, ? hlf do do, Townsend,
Carr fie co; 2 bbla butter, fit do c see A 10kgs lard,
Oram fic McGrew; 200 bulk meat, Wick fie
MeCandless; 14 bgsbarley, Smith; 20 bbla pota-
toes, JMcLaughlin; 2bbt* apples, Fulton; 20 bgs
(need? J.W-Gaston.

St ZottJx—Per Gerinad P'
Folise; Sbb]sb glass, Cttttiog, Robinaoa fie co; 1
box California gold, John;B Duotavy; 23 csks ha*
cona boulders. Kier fie Jona «; 36 csks nee, 121bbla
molasses, D McDonald.

APPLES—SO bosh for aale byJJ fete ARMSTRONG A CROZ
UUITiIH-4 bbls fresh 801 l Batter, Tee’d.
' ll for rate by ' fcb9 A BAISTRONG fc CROZ
T>ICE—27 tiereea CarolinaBice, landing from'E-11 Brilliant and for sale by

4bbS JAMES A HUTCHISON A \

ILOVER SEED—€OO both in store 1and ibr' sat
, ftbft BOBTDALZELLA Co, Liberty;

rvi'-ttR ATUft— 10eut»for rale by- __ '>ffebB?i ROOT PALZELLA
(EABL A9U-12cuki *£*m*** tala by■ KOBTDALZBLL t

Per Brooklyn—1 cyiindet ',*l by cbaih, 2 ckails
and flange*, 1 deck J Finney, jn 19 bxa.
verraifage,B A Fahnestock l e coj 1 email box, Ly*
on& Shorb; 708 bxabacon a dea, 7 caka do bams,
128 bbls lard, 65 do bladder do, 9bdla bed
2 bxa tools, Clark & Thaw, r*s bxs soap, Miller &

Blcketson; l box toots,'John Walker; 4 do do, Lo*
gao, Wilson dcoo: 6 b73 bacon, Clark & Thaw; 2
bgaracks, GeoW Soiih.

Brownsville—Per Atlantic—*4l hxs oboes, J
Plummer; 13 bxs Tadse, H Graff Ac co; 1 do do,
Forsyth flc Duncan* 21 bbls oysters, Robertson 6t
Reppert; 162 bxs &ms, some; 0 t

oks mdse, E Fein
derich. /

* -s

PerL McLane-—74 pkxs ,mdse’, different eon»
signees. /

Per Baltic— pkgs mdse, J C Llidwell; 9 bxs
oysters, tt&ltbyr' spkgs mdse. A C Ta tnpan; 27 do
do,.W Bidgbad i; 91 do do, H Greff A - co; 75 do
do,Hajs teßlock; 21 pkgsmdse,6o aid.'*leather,

TPeZErttZr—Per Beaver—2 bbls mdse, Livjoer*
(on,&oggmr6eco;l3bbh lard 2 kgs do, 12 bbls
butler, 4 kgs do, 15 bbls clover seed, R- DaLtell 6c
co; 20 bbla'e seed, 133 hams, S<fc W Harbaogfc;
44 besoil .meat, Donaldsoo; 90S pcs meat, 135
jowls,3 kgs lari, Joo Watt; 2 bbls lard, 6 bbls nuts
6 ska apples, 6 do peaches, Smith de Sinclair; 46
hl£6 qr and kgs ale, Robertson 6c Reppert.

Benver-—2 bxs glass ware, J Han-
na ds co; 1' bbl whiskey, R Moore; 1 bbl sugar, 1
bag coffee, 1 box! sundries, Miller 6c Ricketsoo: 8
bbls clover seed, 333 bams S 3s W Hrtrbaugb; 22
bxs cheese, W 6c R McCutcbeoo; 44 bits oil meal,
Donaldson; 908 pits b meat, 135 jowls, 1 bbl -3 kgs
lard, JWatt; 4 caks potash, W Holm ea& co; 52
csks ale, Robertson ie Reppert,

Per Lake Erie—ls kgs lard, 3 bbls butter, Ja*
DalzeH; 18bbls c seed, S Crozer; 5 bbls o seed, 2
kgs lard, 6 sks apples, 2 do rags, Carton & Mo
Knight; 5 bbls c seed, 5 do butter, 2 kgs lard,
Wick & McCaudleas; 22 bxs aoap,M .Foster;6
bela paper, R MRiddle; 25 dox brooms, 3 F Von
Bonshorst /

Per Caleb Cms ■-8 bbls butter, 1 box, owner;
648 pet pork, 169 do, 133 do, owner aboard; 6
bdtspaper,RMßiddle; 294 pcapork,Armityoog
6c Crozer,50 bbls lard, JMcEsden ? co; Slopes
pork, 8 bbla e seed, B 6c W Harbaugh; 17. kgs
lard, 1 bbl batter, 13 sks deaches, 2 bbls flax* eed,
lOdo-ceoed, ISsks apples, Smith & Sinclair;4
csks potash, JasDulxell.

■ ITO08 *"™ ricmfS&Vl&&.‘fcc■ T*7-AOTEI^s;Sh> toft. Mr. E. E. MI.n5“p‘S,SSlK J,“iS^fv«-YV Teaa. ftbC ISAIAH PIC&EY A VOnilfnge. and care my boy, aged 4yeara, twoand a half
' ' tibia Bye Flow, for aale by {easpoocsfol, in the spseeof four-boors, and the icsalt

ARMSTRONG ACROZKBfe*, eoomoos discharge ofwonaaof adaxge site.
:r1 , ftW7-? T-^-r^'A*.-J ievl,ott- vl? tJronr "Vermifuge,! bad tried Dr.M’-
-T ABDOIL-10 ibis winter strained Lard Oil,pe-,ane r «and Dr Jayne'S, Withoutany roodeffect.Lag».C*tH»W, fot rn£Z‘£^ hr
l OCOUCHKD SALJB-V «•»*• prime

JCBimVEIX l . —.
___

'-‘.Vjnat-' ■'• • • '
••'

•- --•< "• water.treet

So dS0t,,C1, 'Ci°,1 EW-B
*pit» METAL—UU toe*Allegheny,- and 10tana Hang-
*' kff Rock, for sale by

.
. t. j » ’iaf JAMESDALZELL

FAMES’ NEW NOVEL-Thk Forgery, a tale, by G
v PBJame#,E«q. For sale by . ■ • .
*' iaSJ_ JOUNCTONASTOCgtON L>
/SlLS—dOiblspnre HsjfeedOil, in good order; SO
V/jiobertwmterirrulEed Lard Oil; Weak pttro
Spans Oil; SOU do wimer whale Oil; for tale oy -

• jafll BtXLEBS ASICOLS
Poiaat, landing from-stmirCopo

‘ ; JABDALZELL,
r'febL'' ‘ ’ ' ■'

’* ■'? -54 waters! •

13BOOM&-50doz Poland Brooms,rao’d and fi»r aale
Tb bv : . r : . W ; J A B FLO VP r
.TOoLL BUTTEB-10, bbl* Plsmgron Batter, ice’dJJ, t£* day and forage by kl3-JAR FLOYD

w: No 1; rte'dper stair

StXLKBS A NICOI-3

.FmSiPU)UB--»ow*«

' rkCTTEB-U ken; lObbte picked Batar, 7do
dc-.- U .lorecod feefe tg WATERMAN

BAGS—2O
iaitortiiindto«i9by . j*M J *BFLoyi£

Cocoas axo Cold#.—The freanentchanse* m the-
sather at this season of the year, invariably brio#ngwllh them coogha and colds, which by timely
siUUir are easily cared bv remedies. BEL-
KS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP I,a. been m w
th* last IS years, and has* gained more reputation
tht cure of coughs (not repairing ac tiro medical
iu*ent)ihan any ether preparatietf ever offered to
CiizensofAUegheaycoumy. *fh*'i ImperialCough
up is very pleasant to the iaste«'and, on this ae-
DtisagieatlavoTitowitbehUdfrji. The dose* are
Ally gnrioated,'ln the directions, to sail all ages,
l(bis wagtried and highlypopular congh remedy
be withinthe reach or all, u is sold at the low
tof £5cents perbottle. ■ _J
spared and sold by' R. R 80LLER3, £7 Wood st,
ntrgh. D.SL Cuyy, ALvghWjy, anddruggUugea-
yin both eitiss. / oetsf
f-s r. ~l.Tr 'z:....■..
r.Worms, by thclrirriurtlon, segment the •eere-
St maeas or slime-la inr; stomach, inwhich, all
%y involve themselves^.-and’ it Is said they, feed
tbt. and if deprivedofiuthey diC.:The celebrateds&ge prepared- B. A.: PAHNESTOCK,
taxa, ts admirxbh ■ adapted inits operation;

fio rereove the pro*Aetmg moeus, andisecondly, to
worms rendered k.tiplefe and tender by. be-bfca denuded. It **aTomedyia whichevery con*

6bean be placed; awl that It has answered the
Puis mamfcaVfrom IBs hundreds of certificates
Rniufiivor / i -i ;l*3 .

lpTsrnva.i»theb4oo ofmsay a man’s exist*
No describeth» suUhringf catumd

b (hr his’sta*
i whataTer it Jmsy be,''endmakes. himfeel
Mginme woaldrather not exist than;.end»»-weli
SvTyet these safe*logs isro produced Inthefirst
»!fir derangement ofithostomach, and if thiswere
“Vasa* 'ka.FattnestockV'AnU-Wfieus -Pills,
’“jrels weald be cl daaeed, of

ott, and a spt•edy'o&oaare reliefobtained.rbed and aoldbyf B, A-rAHIfESTOCKA Co
• BB >ttan4ar £>odl al*t. cooM^Cth-andwood sti,

; 7 -AS^iytti
‘ Balric; Jacobs, Brownsville.

Atlantic,' Parkinson, Brownsville,
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver,. Clark, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Gordon. Beaver.
Brooklyn. ■ -—, St. Lonis.
Clipper. No, 2 Crooks, Ciacionati.

DEPARTED.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
New England, No 2, MfcCldre, Cinl
Prairie State, Baldwin, New Orleans. f
R Wightman, Walliamatm Cbrislers Landing
Embassy, ——, Cin. l (
Pilot No 2, Karas, Marietta ?

Colombian, , Wabash.
There were i feet 6 inches water in cha heel

by pier mark, test evening at dusk, and felling, i
• BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Cincinnati Pockets, 10 A. M.
Brownsville Packets, 8 A. &L, and 4 P. M.

Beaver Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Wabash—Colombian.
Gallipoli*—-Pilot No 2.
Cincinnati—Brilliant.
Wheeling—Jat Nelson.

MiSCELLMEOUS.
ConsultingBastMin* Counsellorftfar

• Patentee*:
Offiee for procuringand defending Patents, imparting

informationon Mechanicsand the application: of Bci-
enee to the Arts,and on American and Foreign Lawsof Patents.

Prop. Walter r. Johnson, iue of p hiiadei-
phis, and Z. C. ROBBINS of Washington city,

(to be aided by Hazard Knowles, Esq., lata Mi fchineat
of the United States Patent Office,) have as> belated
themselves together for the prosecution of thi i above
branches ofprofessional business, either in the !roffice,at the Patent Offiee, or before the Courts; and 'wul de-
vote their undivided attention to forwarding tbe inter*
est of Inventors and others who may consult jthemor
place business in their hands. Mr. Knowle- 1 has for
the past twelve years held the post of Machln fet in the
United Btates PatentOffice, and resigns that situation
to take part in the present undertaking. II Is talents
and peculiar fitness for die importantoffice sc (longfill-
ed by him, have been fully recognised by Ijsveotora
whereverthe office luolfis known.
. The offiee of Messrs. J. AR.is on P street! opposite
the Patent Office, Washington, D.C-, where.'Wmmnnl-cations, post paid, will be promptly attended to: exam-
inations made, drawings, specifications, and hU requis-
ite papers prepared—ana models' procuted*Fhen desi-
red—on reasonable terms. Letters ofenquiry, expect-
ed to be answered after examination* hid, Must be ac-
companied by a fee offive dollars.

Inthe duties of their office which pertains to the Pa-
tentLaws, Messrs. J. A R. will bo assisted;by a legal
gentfemaa ofthe highest professional character, and
rally conversant with Mechanics and other! Scientific
suhject*. myaofdAwlyB

Morgans cougu syrup. f1 Allegheny iCity, Pa,
Mr. J. D. Morgan: Dear Sir—Being sever jely afflict-

ed with a bad coughsome two week* or ■»,! was in-
duced by my friends to try your celeb: gsted.Cougb
Syrup. I called at your store and purebat ted one bot-
tle, and aftertaking a few doses I found a p cough en-
tirely cured; you ean safely recommend itj to all per-
sons as a sure panacea for coughs and c bids Price
23 eeota per bottle. Win. ißosons.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the on iprietor.
JOHN D MORGAN', Druggist

Also for tale by Joel Mohier, comer \\ ood and &th
streets, • febia

FRfiBH PUBS TEAS,
Wholesale aid retail, at the t

PEKIN TEA STORE, <0 Fourth «trect,,nesr Wood,
Pittsburgh —The subscriber having jBit returned'

from New York, is now receiving a lanre fell supply
of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, from the New
York Pekin Tea Company, selected with greatcare for
retail sales. Our sioek being now heavyiwe artfpre-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboatsand Fam-
ilies withany quantity and atany price th ej may wish;paekeo in L | and 1 pound packages, 3 lib. tin canis-
ters,6and til lb catty boxes, and in half eldest*.

Retail Grocers are invited to call, a* we can and
willsell betterTea* at lower prices th an any other
house in Pittsburgh.

Ourslock offine Yoaag Uyson.Gunpo order, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolouj Black Teas ■ to the best in
the Americanmarket.

Loveriug** double refined Loaf, Crus bed, and Pul-
verized- Sugars, atretail, or by the barn jl.

COFFEES—Machs, Old Gov. Java, Lagutin,8l Do-
mingo and Rio Coffee*, Klected by the most expeneu-
ced coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled (Incumber* and
Onions, Fresh Peaches, put up in their owo juice.
MalagaRaisins; in 3 lb boxes.

N. 5.—A1l Dz. D Jayne's Family Medicines for sole.
decP-dhwS A- JAYNKS.

JH. PREMIUM kTRE PROOF
, CEMENT.—The Proprietor would respectfully

inform the public that be ha* now thrt satisfaction to
offer them S Cement, whichwill weld, beautifully and
dnrabiy, all article* ofChina, Earthen and Glassware,
Shades, Ornaments, Marble, Ivory, Aev, without dis-
figuring them in the least; rendering tb-tm ua useful for
any purpose whatever as they were before broken,
and notaffected by heat, water or eir.

This Cement is not weakened in the least when sub-
jectedtoa strong dry heat, or when tipmerred in hot
water. The public have long since fe (t the necessity
of cucb an artieio,and ininis their e Specialism* will
be fullyrealised, as it is appllcC withoutbeat and can
be used by a child. The subscriber has fully tested
this article. For sale by W W WILSON.

J«»» corner market and ith *ts
IBGENTLEMEN.—W.tt. Mcv&T has recently
receired m further supply of Gentlemen's Fancy

CRAVATS, including some very hSndsome. Also,
blaek Italian Cravaia, several qualities,and including
some superior. Also, gents Linen Cambric Handker-
chief*, plain and wlihvplgred border t; soper Stik do;
Uudennixts ami Dismm marine, ptlk and cotton,
some of the former exußgue. Especialattention is
asked to his stock of French Broadcloth* and Cassi-
ist ms. ofthalannr plain and finrn Vrlvn andSaun
Vesting*, 4c. At northeast corner .4th and Market
street*. jag

This is the “unkiodest cut ofalL”

CLOTHING,
Lit OYSTKBSII at tox

United StatesFRESH FROM THESHELL—By Duke A Co’*
Fast Eipro*, u reduced price*.—To accommo-

date illlovers of deUdfcug faxnry, £{7B£EACo,,
have resolved to supply the people regularly through-
ipsttsha season, with ibe choicest Fresh Oyileri in
cafa, half jeans and shall, - at such reduced prices a*
willenable every family to enjoy Uua delicacy at their
tablet i ;

An Express load will be received daily at the ware-
boose of JNO C.BIDWELL, Water street, between
SmilhfLeld and Grant, and for tale tba-e, ana et thefol-
lowing depots; Reis ft Berger, comer gmithlcid and
Sd sts; EBeaxleton, Diamond: AKoevler. Penn tt, &th
Ward; D Hsaghey, foot of Liberty st; JCalian,Jr.,
Penn’a Avenue; Slereer A Bohinsari, Allegheny city.

novSl*
Ail) DOlf&¥¥lAßdt. c

JOHN H. MKLLOR, No M Wood ,
MBJJU3HIBB street, has received invoice* ofa large
iV'mrn ,OPP*T °f Piano Partes from thecele> •lief |V breted manufactory of « bickering.

Boston, tp arrive in a few days, of which due notiee
will be given, varying inprice from 5278 to t7W.

Also irem the menafactones of H Worcester, and
Bacon A Raven, New York, .a handsome assortment
of 6, 6| and 6) octave Piano Fates, rosewood end
mahogany cases, ofthe non elegant description, and
with all the lain improvements.

The above, a addition to'ho stock an band, will
make the largest and mast desirable selection ever
odered for sale in this city, and wiR be sold inall cases
at nuAeiaetarers prices,onaccommodating terms, and
a writtennanniesgiven withevery Piano Pone sold.

JOHN a MELLOR,
Sole Agent for the •eleofChiekariag’a Piano Fortes, ,

for Western Pennsylvania- dccSO
v IPE OfFRANKLIN, lUustraied—lu cosne “of
ft* Ipublicaiionin the social form- by Harper A Bro- .

ther.v New York, The lifeof Beniamin Franklin, eon-
yi«Hn,T of his Autobiography, sad a narraiire of his
pubtic-lifofand services,by lae Rev. H. Hasnrp Weld;
splendio'yicmbcJUsbed oy numerousexqaisite designs,
by John L‘| Chapman,engraved in the behest style of
art. 'Rie w'ork is printed in the oeuvo form, on su-
perfine pape* • fro® Bold and legible type. U will.be
completed in V’fht pans, at 25 cents each, and issued
at brief inforvai.' Each part will received by ex-
press r after 1(1 publication. Part Ist just
received udft» -to

k srocrTON,
ji2s corner market and_3d st*

PITTSDOBGB-FBnAIdB 158T1TCTR
THE SecondBessii>n of this Institmlon, under ibe

care of Mr. and Mrs. GoshoWv for the present
academic year, willrommenee on the first of Pebroe* -
ry next, In the same building*,No.« Liberty street.

'Arrangements hard been made by which they will
be ablnto famish young ladies fooUUes canal to any
In the West, tot obtaininga, thorough English, Oud-
cal, and Ornamental education. A fnil coarw of Phi-
Usophical.;and CbeaiUal Lectures wUI be delivered
duringtha!winter, Illustrated by apparatus, The de-
partment*of Vocal and Instrumental Music, ModernGuunmres, Drawingand Pamting, will each be under
thacareofa competent Professor. By closeatwniicn
to the moral andTnteflecutal Improvementof their pa-
ri!*, the Principal*hope to merit acontinuation of the

rai patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Fpr
JltkTb Exrecrroaairr.—We would call attennoa to terms, see circularot apply to the Principals.

this excellent remedy for Cough*,Colds, Consumption, ja3P-dtf *c
Asthma, and all auctions oftho Throat and Long*. Ofller of American * ForslfU potanta
Having several times wilhiD a fewyears pasthad-oeea. TAMES GREENOUGII,of the late firm of Keller *

sion tousea medicine of thiskind, we have.by expert- (J Oreeooogh, continues the boslneia of Consamng
encetested Us excellent qualities, and are prepared to Engineer nod Patent Attorney, at his office in thecity
recommend it to others. Ministers or outer 'public of WASHINGTON- He may be consulted and cm-
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find played in making.examinations In maehiaeir in the
great benefit from it*use- His prepared by a aciemi- Patent Office and elsewhere, In furnishing drawings
fie physician, and aUetasses will find it a safe andeffi- ,and speelficsdoosof machines, and all papers necessa-

-1 eaclous medicine in the-diseases for which liisro- '.iV, transfer,amend, ra-l**ue or extend letters patent tn
commcndoL—{Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal. ue United States or Earope. liecan also be consult*

Forsale attho Pekin Tea Store, Wo.70 Fourth street. «d professionally 'on all questions of litigation arts-
ayS3, . / under the Patent Law, and will argue one*.

>ttoas before the Patent Office oran appeal therefrom,
foe whichhi* long cfperknee in the Patent Office and
{ahie profettisurhsve peculiarly fitted him. The wo*
,Vssteaal business of the late Dr. T, P. Jonas having
btenpiaeed In his hand*. ell letters in relation thereto
a. Vmld be addressed tohim post paid. augSO-dAwCtag

jntuprsiT'A Bonis' Hod* Aslh. _

IMIEsubscribers arii aow receiving their Fail stock
: of theabove article, throe vessels, vis: the Jnntkta*.

Me #*ilioa and Lydia, paving arrived *t Philadelphia
am! ;Bxlamore, andtwe- more, the Stephen Baldwlnnnd

“I'yJKS.'SFTB^ Mrrcu^raEK
J‘ .go PBR OBKSJ A.VEBI/1

OPPOSITION HOUSE
mng VI.BGINIA MOTEM>n .ire.t, n,.r

• I th. Cumberlimd,,MU>w n cotapl.t. oritr
lSi“re?.P«»u Jh, public.

v *e«rch of ease and comfort, will do well,
w will find the
StSborectea » and nice, atwl the Table a* well for-
nf«b.a um 1“ CMHb.iIM, uiw»nt,-a« sentAsssWasl i“I s
Maßggta,.ft-W«i
INFORM thdr fru«4s anl the pM>Uo thatthey have

no longer any eomACCtk■» with belt
mont lnFennstreet,known M «£«having removed thdr emhr buiineuto thePOINT
BREWERY. In Pl« stri «t ‘ WF*B ” yP

NEW YORK,

CLOTUIIIG
a rmi

VMTED STATES

jalj-dCwtOd

Of all kinds

LABD-sbu.^-,
SEED3— 4 bbl. Cljvor tlo.Jj » ta

storeand lor sale'by I ,J S DILWORTU ACo
. febS !. *

/COTTON-

WRAPPNGI PATEE- - .1000re unimedium ;Suaw Wrapping;
1000 “ crown | u ,
600 “ doable cr*o “ a -

Becelved end far uleni tie Piperwiieho&rt of.
CebO t i fl flwijlwwnodrt

lnftKo»eiSlß P' "RMSIN&— (OObolti H B BaIiIoj;
30Qbf«lo d®. ..do
SOOor'do .4> jdo; in store tad for

talt tow to close. 6* -[■ ' 1
ItQ v JAMtSSA HgTCHISOyd: Co

WANTE2>-lfiOfcbU ClWerPeei,
fabt ISAIAHDICKEY k Co, tent it

FLOUB— «abbls Flooii la tore and far «ao-br
faba ; lg PILWOBTHfaCo

TfcVXTfiß—AbbllßolliaueT. ia tore'in4&r**JJ>ft- fat* . f< i^ZULWOETU&OO

; LOCAL. MiTTEBS.
XSTOtifED' FtJ& TRB NTJtXUkGB DxJLT OAXCTT*.

PORT OfPICTSBORGHj
j Ttfaa aniusiiig to watch the

1 mnnceavrcaof tbsTsrioiui expeciania at the Post
Office yesterday.

Tbe office was a perfect jam all day, aod sacb
pulling aod crowding for a chance to get the at*
lection of the clerfra, is not-seen but once in each

All seemed to.enjoy the sport; and whether
iheao warlike missiles ot’Dda Cupid were-ofa sen-
timental or eomio cburacter, they failed not tocull
forth pealsof laughter from the happy recipient*
and their friends. Wq_ nope some of them may
lead to something more suridus, and si the some
lime, more desirable than an bonr’s amusement.

A young gentleman connected with one of the
Printing Offices in this city, received a beautiful
envelope, containing the portrait of a large, lean,
balfalarved printer busily engaged, with stick in
hand, accompanied with the following lines:—

Poor pale laced printer, will your luckless art,
Aid you in winning a fafo maiden’s heart,
When o’er the cose you’re bending nightand day,
Wasting your health and wearing life away?

Is such abroken back, a wasted frame,
Fitin the heart, to kindle love’s bright dame;
Yet wonld yonwin more favor in my eyes,
Correctyourproof and bring me a revise.

He requests us to say that the "revise” will be
forthcoming, if the unknown “Valentine^ 1will but
favor him with her address.

Gold! Gold! California Gold—Mr. Dunlevy,
the Gold Beater, oh Wood street, received yester-
day, frornDf. Edward Hale, MSr. Louis, per steam
boat Germantown, 230 dwts. of California Gold.—

Mr.Danlevy immediately threw the larger part
of it into the crucible, and cast an ingot preparatory
toassaying and beating it into dentist's foil It.is
said to be 23 carats fiue, but we shall be able to-
morrow, after the test bat bcea made, to give its
exact value. The ‘•spelter” was invoiced at $207.
Dr. Hale will probably forward “more of the same
tort,"to be manufactured Intofoil by Mr Danlevy.

Dr. Hale’s sou, starts for the ‘’diggings’* in the

Botna> Ova.—His honor the Mayor and his in-
defatigable police are becoming s terror to evil
doers. Yesterday, Jack Dyer aod Sam Half
arrested and bound over, on charge of keepiog
tippling houses. If there is of the
municipal regulations, aod oar present police don’t
find it oat, nobody else need took. We wish them
God speed in their praiseworthy effort*.

Found.—A medium sized dark morocco memo*
orandom book, which, judging from the papers it
contained, must have belonged torome constable,
was found yesterday, and may be seen by inquir-
ing of Higb Constable Richardson, at the Mayor’s
Office.

HEART-xcrmsa.—Before 11 o’clock yesterday
morning, there had been 1845 valentines dropped
into the post office, for distribution in this city.
Clark and other privaie messengers probably
carried as many more before that hour.

Baxwra's Pakdrajus secu to lose nothing. o!
their popularity, aod thi* popularity, is no mean
compliment to thetaste ofour citizens,for a* works
of art, they have few, if any equals.

The Panorama* commence movingat 7 o'clock
this evening, at Philo Hall, and next week they
move out of town—Go sodsee them.

Matob’s OmcE.—Twelve case* were brought
up horn the watch house this morning, tosettle for
their misdeeds. Two paid (heir reckoning, nnd the
remainder were sent to the grate hill to be the
guests of SheriffForsyth, in whose house eight of
them will probably remain about a month.

Caution to Sroxissm—A man was arrested
yesterday and brought before the Mayor for sell-
ing Pheasant* tn the market, which were killed
since the Istm*t, contrary to the provisions of the
game laws.

Avollo Hall.— Th* first Concert of Mr.
Murphy, at the Hall last evening, was attended by
a large and highly delighted audience. The piecca

selected for the occasion were good, and the siogv
fog was excellent Mr. Murphy fe a gentleman
possessing hlgh'iuusical attainments, a* the people
of Pittsburgh have long known; and hi* assistant*
in concert, present an array of talentrarely to be
met with. By the by, we should like to tee Mr. Far
rail’s violin introduced at ihe next concert, as he
is a violinist of distinguished merit, as well s* an
excellent pianfeL

WHOLESALE CLOIUIKG \TAREBOLSE.
LEWIS «ThAHFOttD,

Not- 4Si **» Z2A P«*u. from.
(Between Fulton tireet and UdHutf SUp,)

in T»fasticle or

•UIHTS AND DIUWEBb,
We keep u.esdltii variety

DAVID U'KEE,
alsorat most uiojitx BAncTArrcuu or

Olb CLOTIUVO "

las
COVERED HATS

la tbo World.
PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

LEWIS A lIANFORD,
febS-d2in3iaw Noa. £3't and 25A Fear I at. N. Y
PHILADELPHIA IBPOHTATIONP,

AT LOWEST RATES.—JuiI received, Kirn F«r>«
ofiaieat style*, percussion Cap*, Teeth Brushes,

German Siatea and Pencils. French Perfumery and
Druggists article*. with lie roost extensive variety nf
Famyr Goods m the city. Dealers are invited to an
early examination before purchasing their sorpliea,as
the good* will be offered at the lowest importation

WM. TILLER, importer.
No 1 Commerce «t, Phils.

CLOSIjSGOUTt

A FARM situate on the N. W. bank of the Ohio nr-
er, n>M mile* below Pittsburgh, eonioininp IfUO

acres, late the property of John 51. Hood, deceased,
and known** "Sato Landing.”

Reference to Dnvid-Hood, on(be premise*; Win. M.
Dari*. Allegheny, and the undersigned in the euy of
Philadelphia, tebl-grocod CHARLES UILIMN.
to cAisiFonariA* poohbt. loots.

THE subscriber Is now preparing to convey a large
party by the overland toate to California. Per*

•one who wish torn in a cheap and comfortable man-
ner, may have the opportunity withthi» party, who
will all be carried through, furnished with good pro-
visions, for the iow charge of 917 V each. The quanti-
ty ofbaggage to each roust notexceed ISO lb* weight.
Will depart from flu Loots about tb- 90th of March.
Aremittance ofs2o will secure a conveyance.

febl#-lmeod2p B.CORWIN, Mainst, 8t Louts

BUTTER—IS bbls fresh Roll Butter; 19 ken do; In
atoreand for sale by ja37 t L B VVA PERM AN

RYE FLOUR—flObblsoapenor Rye Floor, instore
and for sale by_ J027 L S WATERMAN

LARD— £0 bbts Lard, landing and for sale by
febl ; JDaLZELL

SODA ASH—I 9 casks Musprailt’ Soda Ash, jtut re-
ceived per steamer Pioneer and for sale by

W *M MITCHELTREK,
jo23 \ ifio Liberty *t_

RICE— 30tierces Carolina Rice, new crop, landing
!romstmr Consignee and for sale by

jato James ahutchibon a Co

TTEMP BEED—3 bbls ree’d and for sale by
1*33 BRAUN A RKITKR

piAN sale by
vyjasa braun areiter

Market and Ferry sheets.

GUMKLIAU-t ease rec'd and-fbr sale by
• . BRAUN illKlPER

DRY FRUIT—497 bash dry Apple*;
300 *• .“ 'Peaches, for sale by

, jaS J 8 DltiWOßTlt ACo, 27 wood »t

TOBACCO-49hhdjt KyLcnf Tobacco, for sale by
Jail . ' .HARDY, JON ESA Co

SEiiARSL-40 M NO I fa De la Criu” Principe Segars,
• toil ao do do

<; ~5M! “ 3''v'v:.>. do 1 do do
Jnsi received anil fer tile by

feW : MILLER A RIOKRTSON WASTED,

MOLASSES—900 bblsNOMolasses, just received.
ja3l_ ; MTIILLSA ROE

Flour- m bbis suMiana Flour.;Ja3t r
-. x M’CILLS A ROK

Ginseng—u bbt», m good-order.
_ 1»31

_ _

M'(JILLS A ROE

CHEESE—60bxt large prime Cheese, just tec‘d end
for eale by je2B W A R WCUTCHKON

RYE FLOUR—7 bbls.Rye Floor, to-duy ree*d by
ARMSTRONG A CROZER,

-J!» «

BvrrE&M'(?kWSlk £<£*•

POTASH—4 cask* first sorts, for eale by
jaffl FRIEND, RItEY A Co

T?EATHERB—2S tacks prime Feather*, for sale by
J jagg FRIEND.RHEYACo

talo by
FRIEND, RUBY i Co

Just rac’d and for «ale by
IMBTRONU k CROZEB •

obo^
TCU^OUR—sdbbl*«uperfme Floor, for role by
jq }ag) ARMSTRONG A CROZER
QUMDEUGON-300 ,t. M b^d

EUOBV, uwrtd met, on band and for tale by
ItT J KIDD A Co

OBAB CIDEB-Mbill for )*£SLVORTK t c„

PEPPEH,ic.-ioo bag. Black Pepper, <5 te Pi-
XT mentbi 4 bale# Clovcij for Bale by■ • i«3I UAGALE. te SMITH

STARCH-100b« Pox»i Cln. and Pearl Sarch, for
*al«by jt»*- BAQALEY h SAUTH

1»HBSECOND SESSION o' Pace. Tnovnoa’s Fe-
male Seminary, wiULceut on Monday, the nth

irwL The number of p&pils ts the department now
open, is limited to 30. Early application u the reft re
desirable to secore admission.

Tuucs—Higher branchesof English, Mathematics,
-frkipjitry,Akiaralghljpsophj 'ud Latin, - 6Si 00

Frtacn, extra, • 10-00
German, dd, 12 00
Wruing books, pen*. Ink, and iliother stationary, 0

per session of Cl weeks. JAM13 THOMPSON,
Irwia’s Bow, Liberty stree .

Bsrznxcsa—Rev. D 11. Biddle, D*D.
Rer H Dyer, U D.
Iter. Wm. M TLarra.
Hon. Wilson M'Candles*.; Wbl Mature, Enq.

feb6-d2» Geo. B. White. • .

DUkolattoa of Puiamhlp.

THE fim or M’Kee A GeiMeohniaer, ha* tins day
been distoiretl by nuttaal consent. They have

puced their books and account in the hands et N-
Buckmaatcr, tor the purpose of collection and settle-
ment. All persons snowing ihem«eire* indebted to
the late firm, Willplease call and settle with ban, and
all persoiia haring claims against them will present
their account* tor payment.

CHARLES l\ GEIPSKNHAIN'ER.
Pittsburgh,January 23, ISl9.—isULdlru

TU BS AN D CHURNS. ’
Pine ami Cedar Wore Manntoetory,

No BT, cutm Msaikt asd Fittb Sr%. Pmucaao.
T'HE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, whole*1 sale and retail, very low for cash—-

\Yash Tubs, IDarrel Churns,
Oath Tuba.. I StaJ Churns,Horae-Ouckeu, J HalfBnsbela, Ae.
AJI other kind* WareIn his line made to order.

SAM Utib KROESEN.

MiSCIXANEOIIS
GOItD;VAIBBRB.

H PARRYha* invented'a machine for washing

■' Gold, for which he hhs made application for a
patent. They are now offered for sale at the ware-
house of Parry, Scott k Co., No. 103 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. ’•

■* Adventurers to California are mvitftd to cat! and ex-
amine these labor-taring machines. They are simple
in theirconatniciion, easily transported on the back of
untie* or bone*, weighing eight? pounds each, and
can be pat in operation in halfan near. They can be
fiKed with provisions. It is theopinion of those who
have seen the trial ofone of these mschibes ofsmallest
she, that two menwilt wash the mineral from ISO
bushel* ofsand or earth ina day, without the loss ofa
panicleof themineral. They can be increased in sire
and worked by water or male power, if expedient.
The operators work without going into the water or
being exposed to wet, and consequently without en-
dangering their health. They will require bat a small
stream or water, and can be used the whole season,
and can be jxiitinto operation where there is not suffi-
cient water to wash in the usual way.

Price ofsmallest size 833. Orders from abroad, *c-
eompanietf by cash, wit] be promptlyfilled.

U PARRY, at Parry, Scott A Co's,
No 103Wood st, Pittsburgh^

JUST BEpEITED,
ANDnow opening, a splended 10l o

JKggnn&Sß Piano Fortes, from toecelebrated firm
IfTnPflof Naoiu& Clnk, N. V. It consists inI I ■ I I *partof the following:

One elegant Rosewood 6) octave with carved,
moulding, top and plinth, projecting front and carved
gothic tablet*.

Oneroiewood Piano, 6poctsve, elegant and plain,
with Colemah'a Celebrated Attachment, a su-perior Instrument.

One Rosewood C octave, round corner* and octagon
leg*. One do do do

Oneroiewood Piano, square corners and leg*.
These Pianos have improvements La the mechanism.

I in stringing and covering of the hammers, possessed
by no outers in this country, and are at once the best
os well asthe cheapest Pianos that ean>be bought.

ALSO—-An elegant lot of Checkering'* Pianos, from
7 to 6 octaves, possessing all the latest improvements,

Iatreßuced prices.
ALSO—One elegant rosewood CabinetGrandPiano,

7 octaves, a hew invention. HENRYKLEBER,
febl-tf At J W Woodwell's,83Third «t

rfMIF. am!efaignr.d woaJd call the ultenuon cf the
A public 10 hi* stock of DRY UOOD&, whichbe wi.l

close outat eon, a* he intend* to quitthe bu«lne*t.
Al person* knowing IbcmaeiTe* Indebted, ate re-

quested to call aud aetueimmediately, a*all accouuta
noteieaed previous to the first of.March, will be placed
in ihc hand* o t a proper officer for collection

JOHN WIIITTEN,
j*£3-dIBJ No 04 Market street.

jons jpßTorFsnr;
NOTARY PUBLIC,

OFFICEat Mraars. hpang A Co3* Warehouse, Wa-
ter street, between Wood and Market. Residence

at Mr*. Jones', Foarth street, between Snutbbeld and
Grant, uext door to the office of Robert Wood*, Keq ,
Pittsburgh. JsiSiUw*

WANTBDtASTTimON cither a* Hook Keeper or StlcunaTi,
by a Gentleman who ha* boea, for tome year*

t*»t, and atili-la, engaged in a well known Whole*ala
ou*e on Wood street, a* book keeper and assistant

talesman. Satisfactory rclerence* given.
For further particularsenquire of editor Gazelle..

feb2-ds{w* I

BA. FAHNESTOCK ACO.’S Pneumonic or Cough
• Balsam baa a great advantage over many other

Gough preparations, ns its pleasant ta«te permits it to
be need without inconvenience. Bat its value osa
paU»m consists in the speediness ofits euro. Ws have
known some of the most desperate coughs, some of
which bad been running ,»o for a considerable length
oftime, yieldaimor immediately toils power.

lu soch weather.es we have had daring the past
winter, every one is liable to take cold, unless great
precautionsare eied.

Wet feet and undue exposure to the inclemency of
the weather often lays ins - foundation of a hacking
cough, whichneeds aquick remedy to prevent serious
results.

We have numerous certificates of eurcs which it
has performed, many ofwhich are from persons in this
city and the neighborhood, and they are a sufficient
reference wi'houtsaying anotherword in its favor.

Prepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
FAHNESTOCK A Co, comer of Wood and Ist and
Wood andflih its. febO-dfcwS

A FCBTIIEB. UK&tTcTION. |

JAB.MUBPRATT A SUNS’ PARENT SODA ASH -

]to$ tons 31 cuh currency,or 4 isoi.app’vd bill*.
5 tons .orupwards,3) dopar. • moi do, interest ad*

lied. Fur the superior quality oi.lhii brand we refer to
theglass and soap manufacturer*'of this city general-
ly WAMMITCHKLTRKE,

deed 180 liberty »t
Brsacliing Powder, (Chloride of Lime.)

IMI’OKTI-'.D DIRECT FROM THE MANUF ACTU-
RERS.—The subscribers have on hand and wtti

eonstautiy be supplied with Jas. Musprau ASons' cel-
ebrated lileacbtng Powder, which they will warrant
equal ifno; superior toany .imported in the U. Stales,
and which they are prepared to sell at the lowest utar-
kci price for cosh orapproved bills,

novl W A M MITCHfcXTRKF.. 100liberty it

ar/ db. d. hvhtP
Denti*L Cornerof lr oat(h
anil Decatur, betureeu

"

‘ pfjcMJyin

GHICK.E RING'S PIANOS.
JOHN if. MELLOB, (sole Agent for

Chickering’s Piano Fortes for Western
Pennsylvania,} No. 61 Wood street,■ I • I -I ■ Pittsburgh,has received and now openfor sale, the following elegant'assonment, direct from

the manufactory, at Mr. Cniekering's (Boston) prices,
viz:—

One Roiewood seven octave PianoForte, carved in
the most elegant and rieh style of Loais XIV.

Oue Rosewood carved seven octave, new and Im-
provedscale.

One rosewood Piano, GJ octaves, new scale;
Ono. u carved, 0 “ u u
Two" ° round cornets, d octave, new scale,Two ** pannel M 8 “ u “

The above are all from the manufactory of J. Chick*
ering, Boston, of the latest styles of fUrnitore, and with
the n*w and improved scale.

ALSO OS HASP ASTD TOE LOW
3 Rosewood 6 octave Pianos, from the manufactory

of H. Worcester, New York, formerly of the firm of
Sudan, WorcesterA Durham.

9 rosewood Sejtavr, Gale A Co., N. Y.
1 rosewood Cfoctave Piano, made by Bacon A Ra*

ren. New York
1 Mahogany 8 octave Piauo, mode inBaltimore, and

eft with me lot sale by the owner, for cash or In ex-
change for Pittsburgh manufactures,or groceries suit-
able tor a country store. Price 9300. ja3o

Tin Plates.
THEsubscribers beg to call the attentionofBuilders,

Architects and owners of Buildings, to the many
advantages which these plates possess over ail other
metallic sabstances hithertoused for roofing, Ac., as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without its
liahuity to rust, having now been tested for several
yean in this particular, both In this country sod in Eu-
rope. They are less liable to expansion a»d contrac-
tion from sudden change of the atmosphere, than com-
mon tin plate*, iron, 2ine, orany other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighter root) requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
thefirst cost is but a trifle more
' A full supply. of alt sizes, from Ifl to3o W. G., con-

stantly on hand andfor sale by
. GEO 11. MOREWOODA CO ,

14 and 18 Beaver street, New York.
The patent nghtfor this article having btffh secured

for me United States, all parties iafnnging thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will bn prosecu-
ted. ociaO-dAwlyT

PIANO music.

TIJF. shiver Mown, Mv Home, my happy Homey
Tim Home where e’er the Heart is; '*

Jenny Ltnd Poika;
1 have left the anow clad Hills;
Rosa Lee end Old Uncle Ned; Susanna Polka;
Go where the mists are sleeping:
Will you come to my mountain home;
Grave of Uu aparie;
No, ne'er can thy home be miue.
Oh! Sdsanna; Good-Bye;
Empress Henrietta's Waltz; Ben Balt;
Joys that we’ve tatted; Ailent Mavourneen;
Louisiana Belle; Ethiopian Dances.

A eew odnion of Mu.vrxa s Puso Foara Itrsraccrom,
with French and English Text, reduced to tho follow-
utg low prices, vis:

Hooter's large work, ceotamug 93 pages, 89 00
“ small “ J '• 65 - 160

Barrow’s Piano forte Primer, S 3
Beruius’ Method for Piano, 3 00
CereSim's Guitar instructor, 8 00
Panaeron's Vocal School, 2 00
Rohboek’s Piano Instructor, 1 25
For sale by JOHN HMELLOB,

jsill HI wood *t

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EXOHAKfIK DCILDIH3B,

BT. CLAIR BTBBET, PITTSBURGH,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A ftSS ASOBmar or
"CLOTHS, CASSIHESfiS AND TESTINGS,

OF TUB BEST QUALITY ANDLATEST STYLES.
Gentlemen Wanting

FASHIONABLE GARMENTS,
Willfind it to thru advantage tofive him a calL

)affl

HOST PROOF XROS.
riiMK anderngned have erected works in the city of1 New York, for ihe purpose ofGalvaaizrag all arti-
cles of Iron, which it Is desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST, such as Telegraph Wife, Bolls, Spikes, Nails,
Wire tor Fence*, and any other article watch may be
required. For Hoop* for C*ik».a*asahstitute for bale
Rope; lor Clothes Lines, Lightning Rods, and a host of
oiiter application*, itwill he forma cheap aed durable.
They would particularly edit attention to <be Galvani-
sed Wire far fences; it require* no paint, and will not
ran. Also to Spikes and Bolts, tiro preservation of
which is of*o macb importance, that itwill comment]
itself to thenotiee ofail those interested.

OEO B. MOAKWOOD A CO, Patentees,
oct3Q-dAwjyT H and tfl Beaver it,N, York.

DISSOLUTION.

THE pannrnhip of MURPUY&LEE is this day
disiolTed by mato&i consent. The businessoftbo

late firm will he settled H. Lee. J. R. MURPHY,
PiiUbuigh, Jan. 30, 1549. U. LEE.
NOTICE—The undersigned will continue the Woo

buiinea* attend to the tale of Woolen Goods, a
Ujo oldstand. / H. LEE

In retiring from the firm of Morphy A Lee, !tak<
great pleasure -in recommending Mr. H. Lee to the
confidence of my friends and the-rrobiio.

Pittsburgh,Jan. an, t»4B. J.R. MURPHY.
CLINTON PAPERHILL.

THE CUNTihN PAPER-MILL, timated at Steuben-
ville, Ohio,having been enlarged and improved,

and at a very great expensa added new and the most
improved kina of machinery, is now prepared to man*
u faciare all kiuds of Writing,filming, Wrapping and
Cotton Yarn Papers, BonnetBoard#, Ac., equal toany
in the Eastern or'Western country.

The undersigned ha.ing the Agency of theabove
Mill,will keep coiuianUy on hand a large supply of
the different kinds of Paper, and willhate airy sixe
made to order at short notice. -■ S. C. HILL,

ja3U - ■ 67 Wood street
A HARE CHANCE

THE subscribers Kate this day anocuteij them*
•civet together for the-puipoae of-transacting a

wholesale anu retail Dry Goods and Grocery businesa,
at No 1220 Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under the
•tyle and firm of BUSHFIKLD A HAYS.

Pittsburgh, January 1,1540.
N. D *—Our old customers und the public are invited

to give at a call. jaf>
A Good Dtulneia Stand for Sale*

A CONFECTIONARY and Variety Store Tor talc,
on Pennsylvania Avenue, with a good run of

business and a small stock. The Proprietor findingit
Inconvenient to have two establishments,thecause lor
selling. Apply at H. M. SMITH’S,

ja'Jl-dvfm ’ corner Wylie and Washingtonsis

ANTED—A partner in the Publishing business,
If embracing Stereotyping, Printing ami Binding,

in a large establishment witha profitable run of work
to commence with. He must be a man ofunirapeach-
ed integrity—uncompromising in bu principle*-;-wil-
ling and able to control the printing department at
least, and hate u capital of SAUOO to 010,000. The es-
tablishment is at present in Weelmg, Vu,. but dan he
removed to Pittsburgh orany other suitable place at

.abort notice. Forfurther particulars* call on Rev. R.
Hopkins,M. EBook Room, Pittsburgh.Pa.,oraddrets

J. B. WOLFF, Wheeling,Va.
__N. D —Stereotyping done at short notice, fobs-lm

HUFFS AT GREAT BARGAINS:
M*COKD k CO., wishingto close out their nock of

Mnffs and Victoriens for the season', will sell
tbebalance icmbracing a good variety of Lrsr and
Fttcu, as wall at the more comipon articles.) at EAS-
TERN COST—«o which they wouldrespectfully invite
the attention of purchasers. NOW IB THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. Call at corner Wood and Fifth
strecj*._ _ jutO

MACAULAY’S HISTORY OK ENGLAND—From
the accession of James II—YoL 1.

'iUftßLtory of Alexander the Great: by Jacob Ab-
bott, withmap aod engravings.

Too History of Charlesthe Find of England: by Ja-
cob Abbott—elegant engravings.

Harper's Life of Franklin: splendidly embellished
by numerous exquisite l, 25 cents. To
be completed In b numbers.

Pictorial History of England, up to the reign of
George (U—complete in 4 volt, octavo: 1300 illuitru-
lions I

A FEMALE to do Housework in a small family.—
To ode who odderstonds her business, good wa-

gesand a permanent situaliou will l>« given.
ALSO—A young girl, ora respectable old lady, to

take the charge of a nursery,- in a small family! fcn-
quire at ibis offloe. fcbo-dB«*

CALIFORNi A WARDROBE—To unive by Ex-
press, pit Toesday nett, 13th inst -

il 8. Dragoon Pistols; Aden’s 0 barrel Revolvers;
Pistol Bdits and Bhouldoi; Birep*,
Bowie Knives,brass mounted,
Gold Bags. Blow Pipes;
Pocket Glasses for exaruKung minerals, Ac.; aud

for sale at Eastern prices, with addition of freight, by
W W WIL9ON,

feblb_
_

comer 4th and market st
OrriCß or tub Faroa- Ran. Road Compart, I

PhiladelphiaFeb. 8,1849. \

NOTICKit hereby given, that the eighth instalment
of Five Hollars per share on theCapital Stock of

this Company,'u payable oq (he second day of March
next. 1

R HOPKINS.
. Ho Buildi&gi,<ih it

MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI-For cleaning wiu.dow*tad tiuap glasses, silver plate, brass, Bn-
lalmla, and oiber ware. It rapidly takes Oat nl] spots
noil stiins, and reproduces the beantlfal and darubie1astro ofndw ware. Jortreceived,and for saJe.'whoie-sole and retail, by JOHjp D

Justreceived by
febfl

T OYERiNG'S DOUBLE REPINED BUQARS-30JLi bbU Lovering’i Doable RiflnddLoa/, Created andPulTerlxed Sugar*, ja*i reo’d and for tale at the PeklTea Store, 70tTnmb etreet, by
qot29 A JAYNES

NOTICE.

Western Stockholders willpay toW. If DENNY,
at the Merchants’ A Manufacturers' Bank of Pitts*
burgh. feb9 O. V. BACON, Treasurer.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES—Jpat received, a eases
net lined Over Shoes, a : - splehdid article, anperior

to any ever offered in this city, of which any quantity
can be bad at short notice, wholesale andretail, at the
India Rubber Depot, No fi Wood street.

fobs • J A H PHILLIPS

rpHB nndersigned having removed no Woshington
X city, will attend lotho.prosecution of claim* ontM.Govarnment, knd to any taw business before the

whichheoav be enlnuted.
ANDREW VVYUE. Ja.

JUST RECtIVED—A large lot of lilver and gilt.StniilieelAMflga, Lace andRosettes.Also, tn-colo; Webbing,fot United Sons of Ameri*
«*•

~. \VW WILSON,tco;* corner market and 4thsts

T7AJIIILIBB, ECONOMISTS,and Uis Public,
a., to.effect a saving of Ouerlhixd, end Obtain the

greatest bargains ever porehared, aiemost respectfal-
trinvited to vUlt ROLINBQN’S CfojthEstablishment,roStßttiidings. corner FiitfrafldWood sti. fcbs-aw

NOTICE.’
TWEStockholder* lsle Royale
l Copper Mining Company* to hereby notified that

the Trustees have ordered an assessment'of ouo dollarpetf'ahare, payoblo to the undersigned,-in. two equallo*
ttalmests, one on the Ist day- of March next, and the
other on the IStU day of May. - By order, Ae-v JOHN IRWIN, Jr., SecT aad Treas’r.,
j? JtSAdlm cor. Ferry andFroaicts.

NEW GOODS’

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
Sines the

No. 75 >Miuzr Snuua, pirntnoa,

HAVE «»olw<i on SKLUNG OFP.*tH2r large
stock ofJDIiY'GOjDD.Sr-<be prlnclpal ccm of

wtucb have lately been purchasedu the :u»a» Aeo>
tun Salts bi Philadelphiaand New York,' at a tre-
mendous and ooparailfcd *aerificel

We have made »ueha“aige redaction firm our reg-
olar prices ibniwe will now sell alorgo portionofour
coods BELOW COST of impdrtaUon. The early.et-
teution of barer* is' invited toehwee high colored
p,*u Joous.
Plainand figuredCornelian Caihraeres and delaine*.

Verftnperiorbrocta fisH Sis<i-cloak etmh*,»ll co-
and watered blkailka, _«•*** ~ '

Superior repariauro eSa, £inch merinos,all eolhra,
tilk and colored. Black bombonncs, >

gggerbtyk glosay Grodo and striped

VUeno*Smantiila*ito. Broeha fif’d andamp’ido,
best quality,- '

" Jenny Lind plants, JPore satin*, blk undhloe Victoria Lyoneie cloths,
blkmin*, very. neb.. .

Lamartine satin merinos, Coberg flo«a and canton-
Soper silk warp alpaca «n lostrea

lastres;
SHAWLS! BHkwLS!!

, vSplendid plaidlangshawis, A Awbroeha long •howls.
Splendid terkeri shawls, «efinest we hare ever

from N.Yetk anedant, brought tothis market,
greatbargains; • i . bow lobe, sold at great

Plain and embrm’d ihibct bargains,
•bawls,all colors, 1 Super&aoafldeomißaabro-

Silk fringe, remarkably - eba square shawls:
cheap: - Soper csmeliansilk shawls

- GENTLEMENS*goods. .
French cloths ftomithe celebrated “Johany” manu-

factory. For beamy bffinisband permanence of wear,
these cloths bare no superior; a tew. piece* extra fine
jet black and olfre caston beavers and other heavy
cloths tor over coats, twilled French cloths, mannfac-
lured expressly for cloaks, Frenchand American eas*»
simeres, super west of-England do, sapor French sa-
tins for vestings, the best Imported... Plant and fancy
velvet and cashmere vestings, merino shirtsand draw-
ers, Italiancravats, linen, cambric and silk hdkfs, ho-
siery and gloves.

STAPLE GOODS. .
Irishlinens, best long cloth shirting, muslins, bleach-

ed and brown muslins of good qaalUv, remarkably
low; ticking*, checks, domestic and Imported ging-
hams, scarlet, yellow and while flannels, a large lot
very cheap; alarge lot of while and crotsbaneaeoim-
try flannels, cheap; brown and hleached.Bartuby tain*
linens and tablecloths, Hum! • and Scotch diapersand
towellings, satinetts, Kentucky jeanaand tweeds.

BLANKETS.
An arail large Block ofblankets, direct Croat the

manufacturers, some of whichare the best ever exhi-
bited, all of which will bo closed oat at unparalleled
low prices. In addition ICC*the above enuoierated
goods, oar stock comprises every luge and'cemplete
assortment ofalmost every article usually lound la a
dry goods store, and. as they havejreenmainly por-
cbased at the eoseraacelions, hence the late great re*
duction of prices. We ore enabled and determinedto
sell them off at great bargain*.

Wholesale- buyers, country merchants, tailors, and
,the public generally are respectfbUy invited to an ear*
ly examination. Bargain* shall be given.

ALEXANDER A DAT, 75 Market st,
febS N W comer of the Diamond

dbt goods notice.
A, A. MASON A CO.,

No. dO Mam min. PmsaoaoH, Pa.

BEG leave aoit respectfully toannounce to their
nomerotu patron* and the pabllo, that they, in

cooseqnenea of Contemplaiidg a change in their bnsi-
nets, propose opening the whole of theirextensive
warehouse, (including all their wholesale roomsOfor
retailing,and wilteontinno opennntil thefirst cf Feb-
ruary, commencing on New Years day, 1549. Oar
wholesale stock, comprisingone ofthe most extensive
and varied assortments oi Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited in the westerncountry, wilt bo
offered at lower prices than ever before known. Etc*
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upwardsof fifty thousand dollars
ofourstock has beenrecently purchased, the greater

?inionofwhichare foreign goods, received at New
ort by late European arrivals, which from the late-'

ness ofthe season, as well as the known pressure in
the money market, were sold at Immense sacrifices at
public sales, at rates varyingfrom twenty-five to fifty
per cent less than similar goods broughtthofirst of the
season. Wearethereforeconfidentiaaiour prices for
the lima above mentioned will be found to be even
lower than any Eastern wholesale rates.

We anxiously invite all persons to visit our estab-
lishmem, whether they purchase or.not, and test the
truth ofute above—assuring them that they will incur
no obligation thereby, buteonfera favor upoa the pro-
prietor*. .Our assortment of sifts, Shawls, and fine
Dress Goods will'amply repay one for. a visit; added
to which, an unusually great display of Domestic
Goods will,we hope; icauee all to calL

Our system of oneprice wil be strictly adhered to.
jsts; A A MASON ;ft Co

HOUSES,-LOTS, F.

K pasb forsale;
TfflE ahbedriber offer* for«ale 114 .aerej ofLand,
J.. situated jin Hopewell township,, Beaver coonty,pa., one mill? westofihe Ohiornrer and itventy mfle*

.bun on
i paltiva*
Llh choice
'a water
ituatedin
eouneof

i combine
thlalann
he letof
tubicri*

tirecV PUa-MTKEE.

t) 10H DRESS GOODS, perforeign steamer Eoropa.
It —a A Uaso:i A Co, No 00 market street, 'will
open this morning,Rich Dress Goods, comprising the
following styles. vix: Satinplaid Merinos,a new oni*
cle, and the richest goods Impartedthis season; all
wool Plaids, high colors and. ehoiee styles; all wool
Cashmeres «nd Moos do Laiites; finb jpoborg and Lyo*
uese Cloths, of onV deicribabfe shad*and'eolor. Satin
striped Cashmeres, in great variety. jalß

A A. MASON A Co, 00 Marketatreet, have just
• received another large invoice of plaid Lang

and Square Shawls, bought 23 percent leu thanany
previously received this season. . ’

Ourstock of Shawls t» now the largest in the city,
and purchasers may be certain that oar prices from
this ante will be S 3 per cent leu thanat any former
time. , ja!B

GENTS’ CLOAK TASSELS—a do* mohair Tas*.eels,assorted; 3 do silk dodo: Sdo'do fine do; 10
do de Ladies Tassels, assorted; 1 do coPd do do.

WOOLEN GOODS—IO. doj children’s woolen costs;
8 dodo do Caps; 4 do do common; 10dor Woolen com-
forts, usorted; 18do do with rings; 60do ladles Cash-
mere Gloves,ass’d-

LEATHER BELTS-30 doz blk MotkskJn Belu; 20
do do Morocco do, 3 do eol’d do; at f

novSS ZEBULON.KINSEY’S, 67market tt

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Smith A Johnson. 46
Market st, wpald invite theattention of dealers

and others to their extensive stock of French and
American artificial Flowers, whichwill be ottered at
eastern prices. decay .

ft RPItSHING GOODS—Fine tfiunsywiinVT standing collars: merino,silk and woo! Vests; do
do do Drawers; silk, kid anawool Glores; menfio,
cotton end wool i Hose: blk Italian cravats: fine Ze-
phyr Scarfs. • dccS , F H EATON A C 6 '

(i uunJLock, la
the immediate* neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Bhorb.
and Ur. John Herron’*purchase. This fine .body of
Coal willbesold at the Tow price of t33 per acre-one
third in hand! balance in five eqna! animal payments,
without interest - Title indisputable. Location Tcry
good—cannot*'be surpassed. For further partlcolart
enqoire of 8. &ALSLEY, who has a draft of taidyio.
pertyv- BesidencoSd it,below Ferry, Mr. Adams’Row.

N.-B. There is-aaother seam of coal on this tract,
about 60 feet above the lower, of excellent quality.

JySfcdtf 1 1. . 8.8.
FACTORY FOR SALE OS BEST.

fTlHElarge and well built Factory,'erected on Rebee*
X ca*treet,jAllegheny city,by fL9.Cas*att.EM,ts
oueredforsaie or rent from the Ist of Jon. 1849. The
lot on which the Factory is erected, fonts 100 feet on
Rebecca street, and runs back 110feet-to Park street.
The main building la ofbrick, three stories high,and
CO feet long by S feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, with an engine, boiler, stack.
kc-, ail in complete order. The property will be sold
low,and onadvantageous terms. .

loqidre of . i . ROBERT M'KNIOUT,
cec2B-d3m Agent.

Property in Allegheny Cityftsr sale*
ffIHE subscribers ofler tor sale a-'inunberof chorea
X Lots, situate in the Second Ward, fronting<ra the
Common ground, on easy terms. Impure of v

W. D»H. ROBINSON. A tty atLaw/St Clairst
or of JAB ROBINSON, on thspremises.

mylfcdfcwtfT .

COBSTBT REBIDESCE FOR BEST.

mlO ACRES OF GROUND,.situated nearthe
Pittsburgh andGreensborgh Turnpike}31 miles
Rom the city, and adjoining the AlleghenyCem-

etery, on which is erected a large and well'finished
two story brick Dwelling House, together wtthjstables,
carriage house, Ac. There is also on tho pr raises a
large variety brfoii trees, and o spring ofum soal ex-
cellence contiguous to the dwelling.

Also—One three and one two story brick i welling,
snaamdbn Liberty street, between O'Hara a id Wal-
nut streets. sth Ward. Bent moderate. Ertquire of

Jal3 / * wai. YOUNO, 143 LibertySt

Valuable Real Estate tier Sale.

THETrustees of the Western Theological Seminary
having raided to salt on perpetual lease, a por-

tion oftheuproperty.in Allegheny city,/offer on very
favorable terms! from 30 :to50 Lots ofdiflerent sizes.
Awarranteekitlqwill be given. Aplanofthelots-can
be seen at No- street.

For particulars, enquire of eiumaof the undersigned
Committee, j I JOHN T. LOGAN,i ALEX. LAUGHLIk

MALCOLM" LEECH,
H. CHILDS,

febAtf ’SAfIIL. BAILEY.
Valuable Ileal' Batata Car Sale.

mHE folioWing property.,in the city oLPiusburgb,
1 oad near\thouoroaf:h pf Manchester, on the Ohio

river, itoffend for sale oil accommodating terms:
3 Lou(beiugsub-dtvirida of Lot No 4© in the plan

of the city offPjusbnnrM haring SO feet front on So*
Tenth street, by IMO feet! to Strawberry alley, near
Grant street. V 1

10 one acre Lots fronting on «n Avenue*CO feet
wide, runningTram Beaver road-to tim Ohioriver, ad*
joiningPhillips’* OibCloth Paciory. 1 •

For terms, enquire of CHARLES B. SCULLY,
or JAMES O’HARA,

Burke’s Building, 4th tt.^2

StWJNSTtifrClAßf'E^^—\yo .woald Imtuo ’th*
attention of those wishing to famish houses, to
sad examine-9nr_Axmins» lTjCarpets, whichart

venr neh ia style and color*.' wirenxioC'Nd75. 4th
st, Pittsburgh. j dctS W M’CLIKTOCg

SATIN.-DAAIABK—"WITC Unlock offers topurchas-
ena very handsome assortment of rleh satin Da*

masks for window curtains. Also, Frcneh chintzes,bods, linen, transparent shades, Ac, at his carpet ware
room, 75 Fourth it. dec9

MIB3ES AND INFANTS’ WEAR-Fn Earoa A
Co, have added to their former business & de-

partmentunder charge ofAir*. Bigelow ofBoston; for
making -to order inlaical.styles. Infants* Wear,Books, eioaks and Dresses, Ladies and Gents Dressing
Gowns.

Garments embroidered or stamped Tot embroidery;
knitting, netting,crotchet work,he&istitcfcing*"d mar-
king neatly executed. noa2B

FOH-iipsrr,

M ANDpossession-given ilia Ut April—A Store
In Market street, near Liberty.

ASMre in Liberty street, next door to the cor*
eer oCMarketand Liberty Sts. <•

The ailjoinifig Store, comer of Market and Liberty
streets.

Two Store#, with dwellings attached, in Penn fueei,
near the canal. Also, a first rate *tana, withor with-
oat dwelling, ( near the canal. Possession given im-
mediately. Inquire of DAVID GRJ&ER,

Jal9-dSSn* i Pennstreet, neat t&ftcanal

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS—W. R. Mcvrsr
invites the anention ofbuyers to his stock of the

above goods, of all the different qualities,said tobe as
unshriiikab e as the Welsh, and at much lower prices.
Genuine Welsh Flannels also constantly an hand.
Gaoxc and BUk 3b, 1 4 and 5-4 do, for Shroudingpur-

poses. Also,
Home made White FlannelsandLinseys. constantly

on hand, at the north east corner of Fearth and Mar-
ket streets. febS

For Sale*

ASECOND HANDSTEAM ENGINE, in good ror*
sing orfer;-7Hnch cylinder, 30 inch stroke; boi-

ler It feet inches in diameter', fly wheel il
cwt Also, one nneof shafts, 25 feet lung, Si inches in
diameter, with drams; one upright *uw.- Enquire of

febfrdaw, JAS. SMITH, No4o Hiah st.

SrfACKLETT A WHITE, 09 Wood street, are now
receiving afresh stock of DRYGOODS, ofrecent

pore base, sod fresh styles patterns, 4c , which they
willsell lowiothe trade.

Mrrchauts are requested to call' and examine their
stock and prices. ,febd

SILK WARP ALPACAS—Smith 4 Johnson, 48
Markeistrect, would invite theattention of dealers

and othersto their choice stock ofSilk WarnAlpacas,
AlohairiLustre*and fineBombazines, Which they are
poeraffeting at reduced prices. fabd
VTEW GOOD? IN JANUARY—W.R.Mu*rei has
Xv within afewdayr opened-a supply of black Al-
paccaj", low priced: do, medium and mperi do Mohair
Lustres; 1 new'style British Prints; do American do;black clothBhawis; plaid long do; neat stylo .Mouse
de Laines; plain lead and drab do, at 16|; and a vari-
ety ofother scarce and desirable goods, worthy the
attention ofthoaewishing to boy.

Merchants will find in the wholesale rooms npstain
a good stock of desirable goods, at low prices. jalS

N HANDAND FOR drab BlanketCoaung; SpsLaviader do do; ! case Lavinder
ikets; 1 do grey mixed Cloth; 1 do Army Cloth; 9

do Tweeds, brown, block and gold miy; 1 do fancyCaitimeres; 1 bale blue Blanket Coating; consigned
direct from manufacturers and for sale by the package
or piece. dec2o MURPHY 4LEE, liberty st

SJ TOLET.
TORAGEjfor 500 barrels, in the dry Vaults, comer
of theDiamond and Marketstreet

Also,anebasemenisioro room, and twoupper rooms,
suitable for shoe rooms oroffices' Enquireon the pro-
discs of JagS ALEXANDERA DAY.

AND SUPER THREE PLY CARPETS—-
j Received this day, direel from the manufhemrere,

a handsome’assortment of extra super and super three
ply imperial Carpets, of new styles, to which we askthe attention of those wishing to famish houses orsteamboats. Carpetwareroom,No 75 Fourth st, Pitts-burgh decgl W M’CLINTOCK

.OMK3TIU WOOLLENS Blankets, Ftuoet*
' Tweed*, Caasinelta, 3*4 Cloth tud Caiiimere, by
piece or package, very low; for tale by
n'ovl6 CEO COCHRAN

'CA'FANCY CASSIMEBES—fIcun new jtyle Fancy
Cosaimeret, bright figure* and very hand<mtp«>good*, juatopened by '
deotA .

FRENCH MERINf

To li«t, :
Jrr± A three story Brick Dwelling, containing 11
bnlla rooms, on Wayne street Beat to a good tenant,

Apply to C A M’ANULTYACo,
febO canal basin

FOR BUNT.

mTHEthree story Brick DwellingDouse, for-
merly r-ccupied by the subscriber, on Rebecca
street, In Alleghe-.y city. JaS.KERH, Jr.jalS-tf No 33 Water st

TO LETi

.vENCH k WOS AT COST—Smiih & Jotuuon
W the balance of the
icuon at cost, their «tock of Preach Merino*, compri-
MQg tnemott choice color*. Now is your time toae-

YELVCTRJBBONS—Juslieceived aiZebolon Kin-
sey’*, 67 Market street,ps eolotjed Yelvei Ribbon, assorted colon;

30 - black “ . l*. . u , ’
" embrpldery Gimp; IQpa wide Plain, Ac.

MATHREEstory Dwelling onPourtb, between
Ferry and Liberty streets, now occupied by
Absalom Mama. Enqirs of

jalsttr KNAP foTOTTEN

GUJVES AND< HOSlERY—Btnith A/Johnson. 40
Market it, would irrrcle the attention of deolenuna other, to!their choice stockof Baiun's superior

Kid Gloves, and a great variety of- merino, till andcomm Glove*. .Asso, to their-extensive stock of
wonted, Cashmere, and Silk Hose;
Moravian and other style, of couon Hoso—togetherwith every style of children’* Hose andgentlemens’
half Hum, . jefl

GOLD SPECTACLES—surer<}ol Steeldo; German
Silver do. & large assortment constantly on

hand, and carefully fitted to any age. Coneave, con-
vex,and cataract .peetacle glass accurately adjusted
to any vision required.

Also, multiplyingglasses for examinihgllnen’, wool,minerals, bank notes, Ac- just reCdana for sale by
WW WILSON, '

Ja3 corner of market and 4thsta x

LEVUTIION GOLD'Pens, • nujmllcem ud
most exeeliem pen, being the first sent, to this

market; for sale by W*W WILSON,
Ja6 _ corner market amMthsts

jts\ FOR RENT—for Ano to three years, from the
BaH hist of April next,-a large two stoned brick

House, pleasantly situated on the bank
of the Ohio river, adjoining the borough of Manches-
ter, with about four acre* of land, out buildings, fruit
trees, Ac. Ac. Apply to
. j»5 JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

RED GLOVES—23 do* Ladies super Sid Gloves
10 “ menswhite andblk
5 u misses colored do ■

MA LARGE and well finished Room, second
story, cm the comer of Wbodand Third ttrceu,above the Exchange office of >iVm-H Williams.

Possession given immediately. Inquireof
j*i M'GILLSA-ROE, 191Liberty st■ FOS~r££EllßBENT. ;ApA THEsubscriber offer* for sale or rent, his real-UTa dence inAllegheny, city. Possession can be gi-

ven Ist ofFebrtuky, or sooner if necessary, amt who-
ever may occupy u, might finjlitadvantageous to re-tain toms of the furniture, Ao-particularly suited to
■theplace:- Ja3 ILW.POINDEXTER.

F HEATON A Co

JaA WANTEDTO REMT~a smalt private dweti-fcsia lag with not less than four roomsand a kitchen,
five or tenminutes sCseh of the Diamond.

Address, withparticulars, ‘‘Box No. Hid/Post Office.**
jal . . ■ _

TkLANKHP COA’^iNG—Drab,Lavender, grey mix-
X> ed and blue,for sale by the niece or package, at
manufacturers prices, by MuRPHY ALEE, -JtO liberty tt, opposite~Sth
iTtLOTHi#—I ease black mixed- heavyVj do Tweeds, fancy colors; Ldo tkney cassimero .
lor tale at manufacturers prices, by i

Jnfl MURPHY A LEE
rfi wbbds and CA&UMEttS-tt cues gold mix'dX brown mnd bltekTweed*, 1 do F»ncy Canimerolost reeMud for s&ie atmimifaenifenpnee*.

MUfiPHYftLEE, liberty it..■ - 'QppowtwiUr

FRESH ARRIVAD-W. ftl’CHntbck* offers tothoiawishing to famish bosses, the handsomest uteri'mem nFCarpetlng eret brought to' ibis■' market, com-prising fo part thefollowing varieties: Bkh style Vel*
vet Pile; Asminster extta enper 3ply; toper 3 pty,*npcrflrie)end fine Ingma Csnwui
to whichbe most teepettfaily invites ms: friend* andthe pabJie, to e»D- tod ’examin® before p"r,h>iinrelsewhere. Waren>cnj,No. ,7s Fourth at, FltabtreSdeclft , . _

"

- ’

MODE *EBI*AJNE3-We' bate Justrscei?ed tiy Exprp> e, several esses fine sod afci
Ui“,

>
“* <**

frM . jSIUCRLETTfr ttvotdgi'v

‘

. itMMelnnurcrcoo.IT.A Mi ifc*

LottiMgoodlhrelling Boats welleulted form tvSI.*'
• A- Wateraaa.ff,^;^

.mapply to focasi K* %v7i?a RnAlcmi

‘ -wra. wiLaun.jt

• -'•"-«y>-.. -* -i.
~ '-** -X _

TO WOAB PIUftEBJ.
PI*ANT.VTION IN ARKANSAS.—The subscriber >offers foraale.the extensive plontarioa InAiken-
sasjfoxmcrly.helonalhgto and occupied by the,l*».. ~>

GovernorKent; of Maryland,andconxaming ktweirtyV.:.:
cishihoadredand'eighty*threeaadahalfacreaoflaad.

This esiate lies in "the counties of'PhiQipsandCrit*
tenden, and is situated in Walhut.Beiifl,on the Missis*.
■ippl nver.Twemy-fiTe miles above the town ofHelo-
na. h U said to be the highestriver-land in that tri*
gioa ofcoontry. Its soil is peculiarly adapted to tho
growth of eoiton. Its improvement* ore tmovetseert
hefuse, a howmlll, several coin houses, and good -
quarternforservant*.

Upwards of seven hundred acres of thisland have ,
been cleared and are now cultivated. The rest of It
may be easily cleared, (the. most being already donej
ana has less jiimber upon it, and that ctueflyofash,
which is readily sold at & well located woodyard, in
quantitiesof.several thousand cords every rear.

: This plantation is one ofgreat value, ana preseais.a
rare opportunity to the public. To tho hands ofa good
planter it rosy be easily made of immense annualpro-
fit. Its facilities of intercourse with New Oripansaf*
forda constant,avenue for the disposal of ita products.

It is distant about 600’ miles from Cincinnati:00
miles from the mouth of theOhio,
New Orleans; .

> This property v ill be divided into several parts, ffdesired.- I • - . ■"
For terms, Ac, ipply (port paid) to
, I -

WILLIAM B.7ERINB,Ja4-43m* : I •
- .Baltiaoret Maryland,

1 TO tiBT. ’. . H . i
M .A DwelUngtHouae-oa Federal streei, Alleghe- 'Wta nv. neartha Market gcnarc: and a small house

oa Pennsylvania Aveaue, near Mrs. Murray’* tavern, j, •
PiUtownshipf' 'i

Also, a long rocA 3d story. Market street, Pitts-
burgh. TwoJunali'Storck os 3d street, and several
convenient offices near the Port office. Apply to7 . . • CDGAZZAM,

febl-dfla# offica3d at, ever Philo Hall
Dot on Liberty Street forLewie.

ONE feetCrest on Liberty street, by 110feej
to Brewery alley, nearly opposite west street,

anileonyronaiuothaMonfipiPtbiua, riycj >’jTili,fce leas-
ed fora terraofyears: Enquire of

•CHABI.ES B SCULLY,
/ or JAMES O'IUKA,

fcbC-tf , , Bathe’s Builditg,4th st.

AhL COUNTRY SRVT TO LEJVA two story I
_feSM Brick Dwelling, with acres Jfigbly improved t *
""“Land, situated in Oakland, io*fet -from IstApril t
nut HARDY, JONES A Co, £

feb3- <4 Water streetg *

TWO HOUSES AND DOTS FOB. BADE.
Apk TWO LOTS on Beavdr rtfcct, in the city of jl
wed Allegheny, above the BppcrC'ommftnjLnn

is erected a frame building, twostories high, suitable ]for two tenements. The lots ore each twenty \
foot in front by one hundred feet deep, and runbacx |
toa street forty feet wide. The buildings on the pre- j
miseswillpay avcryhandsomeinUTeftonthoinvest. ' j

•meat, and the property will be told cheapfor cash. - iApply to H.Bprool, Clerk’s officej U. Ror to ]cony • • KAY A Co •'
—

MTHIS delightful. Summer Retreat. for-a*mo»Tears putoccapiedbjilr,.Erßurcb-«9
field, ft ofiered for sale or rent on the first*""*

oiApril next. -This progeny has beenimproved. tryadditionalbuiidingß, and asabstaoUal stone walL md
terrace planted with Evergrpein end Rroit Trees. Toa good tenari], capable ofconducting theRetreat, the
terms will be reasonable. GKO COCHRAN,

Pu_Ubargh,Dee. 0. Aecnt fat Proprietor
FOB. 'RKST.7" / ‘

iA THEsubscriber offers ;„rrent for the term ofteraeneor more years, a larje convenient well fm-abed-twoi.itnfy Dwelling i(ou*eF containing 8 roomsand Kitehen. There-laa lot of around containing 11acres office yoanr fruit trees ot every' ttnd. *twde*connected with the house. To any person wisk!ing adelightful residence within a few tmmucsrideorthe city, this will be a rare chance. 'Forterms, whichmu be low toa good, tenant,xnqairtj orS*.Wright, near the grouses, of John Wau, corner oiHand and liberty eueeiit,crof • r OI
Oct3B-tf . . THEO.P. WRIGHT

' Bootetaßottom LudlrocSSiT ’

A-.WASHINGTON,dlh, fcboTe'Sarithfield ■<

PPSfUPh-hmntafrmtofSS&ct, «S tfdJwhVVtti•oU wjfwnOtfe temal .TiUe oo«t«t*0'

( w^SrA 111 :

SHIPS M CAUFOKftIA- .
v Bor Cajlforoka 1

The fiap A l shipANDALUSIA, was built
Baln'mn™in ibl3 »< dopper Asienedoad

burthen TTl' tort<i* aTaif taller,
and in ever) respeu a vessel of thebox class.

The between aefck*an very spaciousand thorough*
Jy ventilated. They are 6 feel high, abeol 33.wide,
"and ISOfeetiin lenph.

Captain Wilsoni* an experiencedmaster, and famil-
iar with ihe,'Pacific trade.

Passengers for California are iuvited to visit and ex-
amine the ship, at Ramsey's wharf.

For freight or passage apply to
HENRY MANKIN,

fcblo-d2w 1C Booiy's wharf, Baltimore.
For Ban Francisco, California*

To Sail Posmvu.v. WkdsksdaT, slOth FibecaEt.
xfl; The superiorand spacious ship LEVANT,

(WraVCapL Moses Hoyt, is now receiving freight at
£obBCtheToot of Dock street, and willpositively sail
bs above, and take steam to sea. This ship offers su-
perior inducements to passengers, for comfort aad
safety. She wi Ibe in good buoyant trim, and filled
hot in an extra manner.t For freight or passage, tat S2£o in the eabta, or 8150

Setween decks, comfortably arranged and with liberal
are,) apply to GEO. VV. A3PINWALL,

' South side Dock Street Wharf, Pbtlada.
Tbis ship insures at the lowest rales of premium.

febS-dl w

• The floe new copper fastened and copper-
hflKped barqqe JOHN MAYO, CapL Purriagton.
«saS&i* now loading at Craig’s wharf, ana will
tave despatch. P>* freight or passage, apply on
loard, or to HENRY MANKIN,

ja3t*d2w
_ IS Bowly's wharf, Baltimore

Bingham's Express Wagon Llnsi

~ WrSBURGH ANDJM-HLADELPHIA,
yis cßaatßxasiittßOH.

TIME, FIVE DAYS—Running Day and Night!—A
Car will leave Philadelphib daily with the Mail

Train to Chatabersbargh; a Wagon will leave on its
arrival, and having relays of horses runningday and
night, secures the certain arrival ofgoods in Five
Days: No more Goods will be received thaneon be
loaded up each day, so that no delay will occur.

We will be prepared to forward 6000 lbs daily.
Apply to WM. BINGHAM,

Canal basin, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAMS A DOCK,

No g7« Market itrtcl Ph'‘«-*a.
SCLIPSB TKANSP<j>aTATIOS LISE.

M: 1848.
■ aiiiiii ini 11 hi
Q NIPPERS and other* are informed that thi* LineO continue* to run daily Prodoce and merchanduereceipted Sor by P|VK uaY LINE and regular wag-
ons, at lowratinjud specified'time.

JICBU)WELL, Pittsburgh:
novll BOnLN'SON A BOKIIM, Baltimore
EXPttBBSW AC OB LIBE,

IjgggSgS torn no*

Pliubargh and PblUdelpblt,
(,VU nim»mm'ia )

TIME. FIVEDAVH-RUNNINU DAYAND NIGHT.
THKpablio-ard rcipectlolly informed that thU Lino

will commence running on tbo 27th ic«L Acar
will leave Philadelphia doily with the Moil Train to
Cbombersborg, and from thence by Wagon, with •

relay of.hone*, running day and night. We willbe
prepared to forward GOOD lb*, freight daily. Appfy to

DLRKCU A Co. Ptuabnrgn,
or UaKRISA LEECH,

novtt No 13 Sooth Tnird Streep Philadelphia.
_

PIOSEBII TKANBPOHTATION LINE,

BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH.
EJ* Time, 6 day*. -T[l

Merchandise transported at Canal taxes.
• FORSYTH * DUftfCAN.Agents,

Water street, Pittsburgh.
FRAILLY A MARSHALL. Arrow,

nor!7 47 Lifbi street. Baltimore.
BUHJKK~*rCO’S~ FAST EXPRESS'

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.

ItHE Proprietor* oflius Lane hnve potou New Stock,
and are preparedto forward package* of ail de-

scriptions daily. at the lowest rates.
J.C BIDNVELL Areni,

Water street, Pitisborgh-
ROBINSON A BOEHAt

orl3i 9S South Charles si, Baltimore.
1* ... ». FOR SALE—The rood and sab*

Manual Meant boat AMERICA iaof-
ghwFrrtHki feted for *ale on acc minodatlng

Jarf J C INDWELL Affl. water «

PARTNERSHIP of tVn. A R lists having1 been dissolved by the death of one ofibc. partners,
tne interest ot Writ. Hays. Jr. m »atd firm,
cortSttUUK ol Hides, l«ralhrr, Mins, will be
toUlou the premise* on the Ltb m*i.feb7-ul JLMF2i LALiOIILIN, Administrator

' PUlibnrgh,Pebroarr Bth, 1849.
THIRTY-FIVE MULES FOR SAUi—Lqture on

St. Clair street, next door to Em. John’s
fet* H T. A Co

JOHN T. COCHOAS,
ATTORNEY 1 AT LAW, Fourth street, between

ifouthficlUsod Gram. jals-JSm
. Tladtpeniilint Police^Office,

NOMtw FOORTH STRECT.—Committing Magi*-
,-tijMe. ALDtjtaas Bract. Chief ofPolice. Roßsrr

HA<#iK. j*lo-d3ta

WM. C. FRIEND,
ATTORNEY at LAW, Fourth street, near Grant.

jnlSdly
"Tsunfiodrs AEfiT

CASKS (UI*SImakers) Ja* Muspratt A Son*’
4 brand, juM rec’d per sleatnrr Brooklyn,and for

•ale by W A M MITCHELTRES,
JiLS No H>o Liberty a

Tranipoiiftii
lit)Usui
IIOWI

Commiiiion bdII
0. M HARTON, Pit »bt

gomg Ei»t. fob
Viaai

llon to lh« Can,
!'4 CDPUK,
a « vjt I.U,
1 Forwarding Jgenii.
(»bar«tr, ’wil! ieceip» Produce
VblMAtt D.&Q.

gt^adrle*.
QA TIERCES sew e»op,JUcei
OU ITahhd# •* prime Bogan10bbU'Alom;

WO tba FtaiJiwv'pTimeqoality.rccUand tor sale
by fcbMw C. IHMHkW, at add 8d tt

- ~... . ■'- • -..iuv^

. jk=H


